Dates for your Diary

May
Monday 20  Rugby Clinic-7.1
Monday 20  Rugby Clinic-9.1 & 9.4
Monday 20  Rugby Clinic-Year 10
Tuesday 21  Rugby Clinic-7.3
Tuesday 21  Intermediate Sports Round Robin
Tuesday 21  Alice Pung Year 11 English Incursion
Wednesday 22  Year 9 Urban Adventure Day
Thursday 23  La Trobe TIS Event-Year 12 students
Thursday 23  Rugby Clinic-7.2, 8.1, 8.3, 9.2 & 9.3
Friday 24   Division Cross Country
Monday 27  Rugby Clinic-7.1, 9.1, 9.4 & Year 10
Tuesday 28  Rugby Clinic-7.3

From the Principal

The role of the Principal is many faceted. Presenting professional learning activities to staff, giving interviews for the local newspaper, planning for the introduction of AusVELS and being on the receiving end of a hiding from the Year 12 students in our annual Staff vs Student basketball game. This year, even Mr Sunjo’s teacher friendly refereeing could not save the day.

Our Year 9 students have commenced their City Experience program. Every second Wednesday, they are making their way into the city and meeting the teachers. All of the activities – whether individual or team – are focused on learning about their environment. It is an excellent program which has been reflected in the engagement of the student.

This past week, however, the focus in Year 9 was not on the City Experience but rather on NAPLAN testing. All Year 9 and Year 7 students took part in these Literacy and Numeracy tests designed to provide a snapshot of their individual progress and to also provide valuable data for the school to help measure the effectiveness of our educational programs.

Stephen Parkin
Principal
**Working Bee**

I wish to express a great big thank you to our parents and students *Tom Downie, Julie Downie, Greg Downie, Kellie Mortlock, Stephanie Mortlock, Pam Fuhrer, Bobby Wright, Stephen Dale*, Staff members *Kal Stavropoulos, Heather Dale* and also Principals *Stephen Parkin and Pamela Dunstall*. This working bee was to cleanup in readiness for Open Night, we had Kellie and Stephanie painting our student table and seats, Pam and Heather raking, pruning and planting our front entry, Bobby and Kal cleaning and painting the music area, Julie, Tom and Pamela painting a feature colour in the Theatre Foyer, Greg removing concrete from drains and the two Stephens’ presser hosing paths. A special thanks to Pamela for cooking our BBQ and the delicious cakes and biscuits.

Our next working bee will be for the Year 8 locker bay makeover. Stay tuned for further details.

**Rotary Camps**

Each year Rotary Club of Warrandyte/Donvale give our Year 9 and 10 students an opportunity to attend fantastic camps for self growth.

Year 9 students are offered to attend Camp Awakening at Camp Manyung, Mt Eliza for 3 days, this year Tyler Findlay attended.

**My Life Changing Experience**

*I was lucky enough to take part in a camp called Camp Awakenings. It was the best thing I could have participated in. I was very nervous about it, I wasn’t sure what to expect and I didn’t know anyone else who was going. The camp is different to any other school or group camp. The idea of the camp is to give you the skills so you can live your life to its fullest, stay positive and be the best you can be. Little things like dancing in the middle of your dinner and being sprayed with water pistols are just the start of it. The people who run the camp are the most generous and fun loving people I have ever met they have something about them that makes you want to be your best and do your best. This camp is such a life changing opportunity. The skills I have learnt will stay with me for ever. I would like to thank Rotary for giving me the opportunity to go to Camp Awakenings I really appreciate it’.*

*Tyler Finlay*
*Year 9 Student*

Camp RYPEN is the next camp offered to us by Rotary. RYPEN is a Leadership camp open to our Year 10 students. We look forward to hear about their time next month.

**Production 2013**

It is with great excitement that I can announce that Warrandyte High School Production for 2013 is ‘Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat’ with *Drew Downing* returning to direct our show. Drew directed our last two productions and for the first time we have Lochlan McKay as Music Director. Our production of Joseph will be delivered differently to what you have seen before, so mark September 5, 6 and 7 in your dairies to come along and enjoy our students’ performance.

Any students wishing to join the production team please see Mrs Butterworth in the General Office or contact me on 9844 2749.
Year 12 V Staff Basketball

Congratulations to the Year 12 students who won the trophy on the day.

Helene Butterworth
Executive Assistant
Textiles .......Yarn Bombing.....

Donations of yarn would be very much appreciated.

Any ply, colour or style will be integrated into the projects we are undertaking in Textiles.

Thank you...Technology Department.

Heather Dale
Textiles Teacher
Wellbeing News

Stepping Out Year 9 Leadership Program

With a grant from the Department of Youth Affairs for Youth Week Activities, we were able to deliver a highly successful Year 9 leadership program this semester. A group of dedicated Year 9 leaders visited Year 5 students at Andersons Creek Primary School on Wednesday 1 May. The leaders developed and delivered to all Year 5’s, four great little workshops on self-esteem, assertive communication, healthy living and body image. All students of all ages conducted themselves with great maturity and effect on the day. They received much praise from the primary school teachers and students for the way they engaged and supported the students. Thanks to Kate Wilde and Kathryn Ball for their involvement and support:

Here are some of the comments made by the Year 9’s following the program:

“It was Awesome”
“I would recommend leadership to other students because the younger students look up to you”
“We learnt time management, communication and it built up our confidence.”
“I became more responsible and mature with the program”
“Practice really helped and we got better at delivering the workshops each time.”
“I realized how much I’ve grown.”
“The Grade 5 students were great and they really listened”
“A girl hugged me when we were leaving and other’s cheered as we walked out of the school.”

And this from Assistant Principal at ACPS Mr. Laurie Martin

“I just want to thank you and the team of students and teachers (from WHS) for an engaging and wonderful program at ACPS. Our Grade 5’s have reported back how much fun they had. This was no better represented than in their engagement in the activities. The teachers were also impressed with the activities and sessions”

Thanks to the following students for their involvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam Henkes 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livvy Keinhuis 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Anderson 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Broadhurst 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larissa Callus 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Falcone 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Wade 9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Dinakis 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bec Smith 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Raso 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara Maruff 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tylar Findlay 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgie Hegarty 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamus Geraghty 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Monaghan 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan Clear 9.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Annett 9.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bree Gedy 9.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Condello 9.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle D’Andrea 9.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Year 7 Friendship Program with Peer Support Students and Chloe from YMCA

Four of our wonderful Peer Support students delivered a very successful program to the year 7 students during week 3 of term 2. Their 2 period workshop on bullying and its impacts was well prepared and presented, independently by the leaders. The peer support session was well complemented by the YMCA Friendship program from Chloe Gadau. The themes for the workshops were about positive communication, showing tolerance and building friendships.

A hearty thankyou to:
Holly Mulder,
Chloe Davies,
Louis Mackenzie
& Steph Villani

Natalie Manser
Wellbeing Leader

Sport News

Senior Boys Rugby

This week I was so proud of our boys. They reinforced how valuable and worthwhile it is to take sports teams out on tournament days. Our senior team went to Freegon Reserve in Clayton and played some very difficult games. We played Hallam, a rugby academy school, in our first game and then were up against Box Hill in our next game. A game where we actually spent most of it on their try line but unfortunately just couldn't get the ball to ground.

Our boys played extremely well, especially as the conditions got worse with the wind and wet weather. They consistently took strong tackles and more importantly made some amazing ones to stop very big lads on the run to certain tries. One quality the boys have developed and is well known for in our small rugby world is pride! They played with it and never gave up. Experienced coaches commented on how much our team has progressed and the effort and determination they play with. Fantastic qualities we would hope our students build and leave us with. I have worked with these boys over the last 4 years with rugby and it has been a pleasure to work with a great bunch of boys, making developments and now appreciating the differing skills within the game.
Thank you to fantastic leadership from Billy Sunjo and Marcus Eldridge. Other special mentions go to Nik Henkes for some great runs forcing their players onto the defence and Michael Hollaway for try saving tackles. All players are worth a mention, well done boys! Billy Sunjo, Marcus Eldridge, Nik Henkes, Michael Hollaway, Jake Johnson, Caile Keeshan, Spencer Newman, Jayden Weeks, Max Clear, Jake Johnson & Nathan Fraser. A credit to our school.

**Upcoming Rugby**

As most are aware, we are working very hard with our rugby preparation in every year level this term. We are continuing to build our skills, respect and experience in and for the game. We are forging bonds with other schools who are building their rugby as well and this year we have two after school fixtures against St Monica’s College. Our first being the Year 7, 8 and 9 games on Tuesday 21 May and then the Year 9 and 10 games on the 30 May. These will lead us into the Storm's gala days & tournaments.

The after school games will start at 3:30pm and take place on our school oval. Spectators and supporter are very welcome, so if you are interested please come and have a look! Good luck boys!

**Senior Girls Football**

Well done to all our girls. Our numbers were very low on the ground due to illness and injury but despite this the girls played extremely well. We finished second, beating Camberwell and Kew, but narrowly losing to Canterbury girls by just two goals. All girls played extremely hard throughout the day, each making valuable contributions to support the team. Throughout the games the best on field was Tenae Gore in the first game, Lexie Hipwell in the second game and Imogen Mailllardet and Ashley Closs in the third game.

Also valuable contributions were made throughout the day by four of our sport leaders; Jake De Zwart, a fantastic coach, Mitchell White, our runner, Ryan Lee, our goal umpire and Ryan Paterson, a fantastic professional boundary umpire. Thank you and well done to all.

**Auskick Football Umpiring**

Warrandyte High School has certainly put on the Auskick umpiring map at the MCG in the last couple of weeks. We took a group of sports leaders who umpired younger Auskick games at the half time interval. Our students organised and liaised with parents and helpers down in the changing rooms, interacting with the MCG officials for Auskick itself and most importantly lead the excited young players onto the ground for their 15 minutes of fame.
The students were fantastic, full of quality leadership and respect for everyone they came into contact with. The MCG Staff were extremely impressed and encouraged us to take on further responsibility for later rounds. Thanks to all the 16 students who participated and we look forward to working with you at the later rounds.

Reminders about PE uniform

Be organised and prepared in the cold weather. As the PE program of activities continue, we have a number of outdoor activities and still expect the students to participate with 100% effort and energy. If they are cold this can be a debilitating factor.

Your child can wear plain navy jogging bottoms and their school waterproof top. If they are still cold we are happy for them to wear a plain navy thermal under their normal sports shirt. If you have any concerns please contact me in the PE office

Clare Rayner
PE Leader

Library News

Welcome back to Term 2…. As the sunny days begin to fade it is the perfect opportunity to snuggle up with a good book. We have many new titles in at the moment, so come in, have a browse and borrow……

New titles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'The Storyteller'</th>
<th>Jodie Piccoult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diary of a Wimpy Kid - Third Wheel</td>
<td>Jeff McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Defective</td>
<td>Simmone Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Instalment 3</td>
<td>Phillip Gwynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Boys Scorched Earth</td>
<td>Robert Muchamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to train your dragon</td>
<td>Cressida Cowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Piece of Me</td>
<td>Harry Styles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZRK</td>
<td>Michael Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lying Game</td>
<td>Sara Shepard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Little Liars</td>
<td>Sara Shepard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven Shop</td>
<td>Deborah Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samarai Kids 1 White Crane</td>
<td>Sandy Fussell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Eyre</td>
<td>Charlotte Bronte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawn of Prophecy</td>
<td>David Eddings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Case</td>
<td>Peter Corris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havisham</td>
<td>Ronald Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Blanc</td>
<td>Anthony Horowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravens Gate Bk1 Pwr of 5 Graphic</td>
<td>Anthony Horowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Front Bk1 Dresden Files</td>
<td>Jim Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica Enter Night</td>
<td>Mick Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileos Daughter</td>
<td>Dava Sobel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destined Bk 4 Wings</td>
<td>Aprilynne Pike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are also building up an audio book collection. Some titles can now be accessed on student drive in the Library Folder…. Just plug your headphones in and have someone read to you….. more to come soon.

NEW TO THE LIBRARY……. Just inside the entrance to the library we now have a flat screen display which will keep you up to date with what is happening in the library and school community. New release titles will be featured and so will student work. For example, if you want to make a book trailer as part of your Wide Reading assessment task then you can bring it along to the library and we will play it for all to see.

Lots of new magazines have come in this week… these can be read in the library at recess or lunchtime.

The library is also the place where you can enjoy displays of student art. At present we have year 9 portraits and year 7 landscapes. We also have a magnificent display on this term’s theme of “I am about to launch another adventure” Ms Bradbury has created the most wonderful giant book and signposts. Thanks Ms Bradbury!

So, when the weather is too cold for being outside, come to the library to grab a book and take yourself on another adventure.

Judy Steel
Library Coordinator
Canteen News

Daily specials are as follows – ordering would be appreciated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specials @ $5.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roster

Volunteers are always welcome in the canteen. If you are available on a Friday only, Karen is always able to change her day. The canteen staff look forward to seeing you in 2013.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 16 May</td>
<td>Danielle West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 17 May</td>
<td>Karen Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 20 May</td>
<td>Help required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 21 May</td>
<td>Leanne Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 22 May</td>
<td>Christine Biewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 23 May</td>
<td>Help required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24 May</td>
<td>Karen Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 27 May</td>
<td>Justine Puls-Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 28 May</td>
<td>Help required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cheryl Hart  
Canteen Leader
Proudly Announce our 14th Annual Trivia Night

Fundraising for the installation of a kitchenette in the Media centre.
Tie on those apron strings
Pull out your wooden spoons
Bring your egg beater and
wear your Chefs hat with pride….

Saturday 27th July 2013
7pm for 7.30pm sharp start
Warrandyte Primary School
(Forbes Street, Warrandyte)

$20.00 per head – BYO drinks and nibbles

Will your table have what it takes to create a master dish with a team of masterminds?

Please come along and help the school help our kids.
Don't know anyone? Don't worry….. You can either make up a team with friends or family
or let us help you put you on a table with others.  Call Alicia on 0438 220 266
It's a fun night, lots of laughs and a great way to meet new parents!

With thanks to MOAT for being our major sponsor of the evening.

Ticket Reservation

Name: ....................................................................................................................

No of tickets required: ___________  Total Paid: ________________

Payment Method: Cash     Cheque     Credit Card
Credit Card Number: ________________________________  Exp Date ___ / ___
Signature: ........................................................................................................

Please forward payment to the School Office
Public Notices

**THE IMPACT OF VIDEO GAMES**
**THE NEW DIRECTION OF GAMBLING.**

Thursday 23rd May 2013  6:30pm - 8:30pm
Function Room 1, Manningham City Council
Civic Centre
699 Doncaster Rd, Doncaster
Disabled access is available.

Presented by the following experts:

**DR. DANIEL KING** UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE:
"Digital technology-based addictions, include gambling, internet use, and video gaming."

**JASON O’CALLAGHAN** MANNINGHAM YMCA VIDEO GAMES PROJECT OFFICER:
"How to make video games a more social and safer pursuit for young people."

**ISOBEL MORELAND** GAMBLER’S HELP COUNSELLOR — PSYCHOLOGIST:
"Gambling support services and treatment”

WITH ANGELA PIPPOS AS MC

FREE INFORMATION SESSION FOR PARENTS, TEACHERS, YOUTH LEADERS AND THOSE WORKING WITH YOUNG PEOPLE.
Food and refreshments provided.

To register for this FREE event please contact Liz O’Loughlin, Inner East Primary Care Partnership on 8822 8490 or liz.oloughlin@iepcp.org.au or visit www.videogames.org.au

For more information please visit:
www.videogames.org.au
Visual Arts and Graphic Design Students.

La Trobe University Bendigo is holding an intensive, but enjoyable 2 day (Visual Arts) / 3 day (Graphic Design) folio preparation program for year 11 & 12 students wishing to enter university. On completion you will have the skills required to build an impressive professional portfolio, and be able to approach a university pre-selection interview with confidence. Packed with course specific interview tips and other valuable information you will maximise your chances of success. Meals and supervised accommodation included.

For further information and registration forms please email Jennifer – visualarts@latrobe.edu.au